
FIND US ON

 VEGETARIAN         V

PIZZA
GOOD CHOOK $26.5

Brie, smoked chicken, red onion,  
almond slivers and plum sauce

  THE CARNIVORE $25.5 
Chorizo, ham, savory mince, pepperoni,  

chilli flakes and house BBQ sauce

  PRAWN STAR $25.5
Zesty garlic prawns, bacon  

and salsa verde 

MARGHERITA $24.5 V  
Mozzarella, tomato and basil

HAWAIIAN $24.5
Ham, juicy pineapple and mozzarella

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB $25.5
Pulled lamb, onions, rosemary oil, feta and pine nuts

{ ALL $17.5 }

CHOCOLATE BREAD & BUTTER PUD
The classic home pudding, served with brandy cream 

custard and ice cream

ROYAL GALA ROLL
Crispy pastry rolls stuffed with sauteed apple, cinnamon 

and salted caramel vanilla ice cream

CHEESECAKE
Passionfruit curd and whipped cream

S W E E T  T R E A T S

T O  S T A R T

GARLIC BREAD $10.5 V

Toasted and drenched in garlic butter

CHEESY BREAD $12.5 V

Garlic butter and cheese

POLENTA CHIPS $10.5 V  GF  DF

Crunchy corn fingers served with a tomato mustard relish

LAMB KOFTAS $18.5  GF

Served with yoghurt mint sauce

STEAK AND CHEESE BALLS $19.5 
Crumbed pulled beef, cheese and onion jam

BANG BANG PRAWNS $18.5  GF

Crispy fried prawns in smokey bang bang sauce  
on baby cos leaves

HUMPTY DUMPLING $16.5  V  
Shitake mushroom dumplings with ginger, chilli,  

served with a soy sauce dip 

CRISPY CHICKEN BITES $16.5 GF

Buttermilk marinated fried chicken,  
served with tikka mayo

JALAPENO PARCELS $17.5 V  
Pastry parcels of jalapeno, cream cheese, cheddar  

and chives, served with a lime yoghurt dip

SPICY CHICKEN NIBBLES $19.5 
Chicken nibbles served with southern hot sauce 

WEDGES $16.5 V   
Mozzarella with sour cream and sweet chilli sauce

We try our absolute best, but we cannot guarantee that it will be 
100% free from the unintentional presence of allergens.

Please inform your server of any allergies.

- PLATTERS -
THE GOOD HOME $66.5 

Squid rings - beer battered fish bites - chicken nibbles -  
garlic bread - jalapeno parcels - prawn twisters  

served with a selection of sauces 

- SALADS -
ROCKET CAPRESE  $14.5  V  

Fresh rocket and basil, semi dried tomato with  
mozzarella and balsamic reduction

CAESAR  $21.5
Crisp baby cos lettuce, bacon bits, croutons,  

parmesan shavings and anchovy fillets topped  
with a poached egg

Add chicken $7.5 | Extra egg $4.0

LAMB RUMP (SERVED MEDIUM RARE / 30MIN COOK TIME)
Served with potato gratin, green beans and tomato pesto  $42.5

JUNGLE CURRY ( MEDIUM SPICE)
Chicken or Tofu with vegetables and aromatics, served with rice  $25.5

KAHAWAI CARBONARA
Smoked Kahawai penne pasta in a rich creamy sauce with lemon zest and fresh herbs $26.0

GOODHOME BURGER (CONTAINS SMALL AMOUNTS OF PORK)
Char-grilled meat patty, cheese, salad, tomato, pickles, ketchup, mustard and fries $26.5

CHICKEN BURGER
Chicken breast with guacamole, bacon, lettuce and fries  $26.5

CHUNKY CHOWDER
Mussels, clams, prawns, fish, bacon, potato and cream, served with garlic bread   $27.0

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA (CONTAINS SMALL AMOUNTS OF PORK) 
Tender crumbed chicken breast, mozzarella, our homemade tomato sauce, ham, fries and salad  $32.0

IRISH POT PIE
Melt in your mouth chunks of brisket bacon with mushrooms, cooked in a thick rich Guinness gravy, 

topped with puff pastry and a side of mash  $29.5

BABY BACK RIBS GF  DF

Slow-cooked ribs tossed in smokey BBQ sauce, served with fries and slaw  $37.0

FISH & CHIPS DF

Beer battered fish with fries, salad and tartare sauce      $27.5

LARGE PLATES

- THE STEAKHOUSE -

SAUCES
CHOOSE ONE SAUCE

Red wine jus, brandy pepper,  
garlic butter or mushroom sauce

SIDES
CHOOSE ANY TWO SIDES OR DOUBLE UP ON ONE

Fries, chef’s salad, mash  
or seasonal veggies

Add fried egg $4.0

250G RIB EYE $42.0 250G SIRLOIN $41.0

 GLUTEN FREE         GF  DAIRY FREE         DF

Extra sauce $4.0

Chef's salad $10.5
Slaw $10.5 

Mash potato $10.5 
Seasonal veggies $10.5

ON THE SIDE

Fries $12.5


